Bacterial ventriculitis is one of the most common and serious complications of shunt placement. Shunt infection has varied management and is difficult to treat neurosurgically. We report a case of intraventricular empyema due to shunt infection. Standard management was failed for this case and reaccumulation of pus in the both ventricles. Neuroendoscopic surgery with intraventricular lavage and aspiration using cannula nasogastric tube (NGT) through a single burr hole, has successfully decreased the accumulation of intraventricular empyema. After lavage and aspiration, antibiotic can be distributed effectively to the affected area. Follow up imaging and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) culture shown a good result and shorter length of stay in the hospital. Neuroendoscopy appears effective and safe for the management of bacterial ventriculitis due to shunt infection in infant. The strategy described in this report might be useful to treat intraventricular empyema.
Introduction
One of the most common and serious complications of ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunt is infection. Although the shunt infection is high, management of shunt infection is still not optimal with shunt infection management protocols varying significantly between centers. Multiple review articles suggest ideal management which consists of antibiotics, complete shunt removal with external ventricular drain (EVD), and reimplantation of VP shunt after cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) sterilization. Several reports also suggested intrathecal antibiotic administration or intraventricular irrigation, but its practical applications are controversial [1] . We report a case of the effectiveness of endoscopic aspiration and lavage for intraventricular empyema after ideal management failed.
Patient and observation
A two months old boy was referred from other hospital with fever and meningeal signs due to ventriculitis. From history taking revealed he had cele resection due to ruptured and VP shunt. The shunt system was infected and removed immediately then replaced with EVD. Culture of CSF and catheter showed enterobacter cloacae.
Patient was hospitalized for 14 days with twice EVD procedure and administration of intrathecal antibiotic before referred to our hospital. The MRI brain performed showed persistent ventriculitis including intraventricular empyema of both lateral ventricles with evidence restriction on diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI). The aforementioned treatment was not effective in treating the accumulation of empyema in the both ventricles. Severe pus and debris caused uneven drainage and intrathecal antibiotics, so empyema aspiration and irrigation using neuroendoscopy was considered. This method used LOTTA® ventriculoscope (Karl StorzEndoskope, Germany) to active aspirate and extensive ventricular irrigation using warm normal saline. This ventriculoscope has two separate channels to be used simultaneously, one channel used for normal saline irrigation and other channel for suction using neonates. Neuroendoscopic surgery can be considered as an effective for the treatment of ventriculitis caused by shunt infection [9] . The procedure in this study was using ventriculoscope with two separate channels used simultaneously. One channel was used for continuous warmed normal saline irrigation (around 37°C) and other channel for suction using nasogastric tube 8 Fr. Suction was placed in off position and only switched on during irrigation or for suction of the pus or blood clot. The procedure was ceased when the CSF has a clear appearance without any active bleeding. Report by Brusius and Cavalheiro showed usage of warmed normal saline was safe for irrigation in neonates and also has haemostatic effect if hemorrhage were to occur during the procedure [10] . There are two suggestions for the optimal timing for neuroendoscopic procedure.
Two reports suggest procedure should be performed around 2 weeks after aggressive intravenous antibiotic treatment with unsatisfactory effect [5, 9] . Another report suggests performing the procedure immediately after ventriculitis diagnosis for an improved prognosis [9] . We propose neuroendoscopic procedure should be performed immediately after diagnosis of ventriculitis since pus and inflammatory debris can disrupt distribution of antibiotic administration given by intravenously and/or intrathecally.
Conclusion
Endoscopic aspiration and lavage is effective for the treatment of intraventricular empyema after ideal management failed.
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